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¡onal G u a rd  To 
d Boosters 
in Can D r iv e
mcnL< of the Oklahoma 
lNition.il Guard will 
jet their tnnual training 
itOr-on, Colorado dur- 

jle perii',1 of '  ugust 4-18,
: military convoys will 

scoring through McLean 
riday, August 3 during 
ours ot >:-o . in, to p, m,
iGuardsmen will return 

Klahoina juiinq the period 
i>t IS- 1 and will again 
through McLean on 

;t Is during tiu- hours of 
' p.m, to 1: i i p ,m , and 
ugu4 In from *:‘2‘2 a,m .
42 p.m.

veTrew 
eives Burns

jve Trcv, on of Mr.
Mr-, Delbert Trew, who 
i  west of McLean, sus- 
;d burn injuries Tuesday 
the irrigation motor he 

¡cleaning back fired, 
ling a can of gasoline.
M  drove himself to the 
an Clime where he was 

jtted to the Me Lea n 1 los - 
I for treatment of burns 
‘is left tr nd ide. 
cve was nior at McLean 
»School
fteve i- a 17 ; graduate of 

n High ehooi.
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REPRESENTATIVE PHIL CATES

Museum To Receive Certificate From 
Representatives At Open House July 29

ention
iqht Watcher'.
he Weight w atchets Club, 
jeh held the it first meeting 
iJcLcan on Ytu Jay , Oct. 
ii in dangv r of being aban 
J. ltwa announced at 

‘ meeting tield on Tues- 
thatunk the class be - 
to obtain new members 
Weight Watcher* will no 
erbe meeting in McLean 

.t No more meetings, 
focy are asi<ing all former 
jghl watcher, and any one 
l! Interi tod In losing 

that *ould like to 
tho club meeting here 

lea>c come to the next 
meeting m<J tty out the 
ht watcher- program,

n McClellan Takes 
hinq Position

l,t. John McClellan has 
epted a teacfdng position 
*• met-Hutchins Con
n 'd  High school, Mr, 

l«Han will be instructing 
el(liiig Class.

•lellan now resides 
(hi wile in Garland, a 

of Dallas where he 
"ddir* hop. He is 

“"of Mr,, jack M cCtel- 
,nd a former shop opera - 
*Pd resilient in McLean.

*'• *«d Mrs. cihatUe Vln- 
'd <»w i hildrui of Glen 
vi HcO her parents, the 

kl 'Laic (unis itiLs week.

The Alanreed-McLean 
Area Museum will be formal
ly presented the House of 
Representatives Certificate 
of Citation Sunday, luly 21*, 
at a museum reception.

The presentation, will be 
made during open house, is 
open to the public and person: 
fro n the surrounding areas 
are invited to attend. Open 
house will be observed at 
the hours of 2:00 and 5:00 
p .m . Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Linda Haynes 
assisted by the w ives of 
city councilmcn. Vera Back, 
museum curator will be in 
charge of the event with Rep. 
Phil Cate, making the pre
sentation.

The citation passed the
House of Representatives, 
pursuant to the motion of 
Rep. Cates for preserving the 
historical past of the Panhand
le pioneers and making it 
into a present day tourist 
attraction for their town.

"I have used this means of 
both lionoring the museum 
and giving it ,tate-wide a t
tention in the Texas Hou,e of 
Representatives at the height 
of tin traw l season, " Rep. 
Cates said.

The certificate honas 
the museum and holds the 
seal of the Chief Clerk of 
the House of Hepfcsentativet 
and the signatures of Speaker 
Price Daniel, Jr. and Dorothy 
Hallman, chief clerk.

Convalescent Home 
Plans Progressing

According to cliairman 
Boyd Meador, the seven dir
ectors for the establishment 
of a conva lcsccnt home in 
McLean are hopeful that 
they may bi able to announce 
particular-, about the project 
in .'JO to GO day .

The group is now exploring 
finance po,sibilitie,t Cost 
for the proposed 60 bed com 
plex was estimated by a coop
erating architect and contract 
or at |600, 000 , To date, m> 
definite t a {vacations have 
been made concerning the 
project.

The board members have 
visited almost a dozen nurs
ing homes individually and 
in group,. Those toured in c
luded homes in Lubbock, Ama
rillo, and Canadian and as 
lar a, Burk Burnet.

The Board of directors was 
established at a Town Hall 
meeting early last year with 
12 charter director. Since 
then, five, have been dropped. 
Current board members are 
chairman, Boyd Meador; 
vice chairman, Alice Short 
Smith; and members, Mary 
Dwyer, Wilson Boyd, W .A. 
Bentley, Wilma ’efner, and 
Jake Hess II.

Proposed construction site 
is at the inter,ectiai of 5th 
and Cypress,

Miss McLean Enters J X 'Z Ù , S  
Top O'Texas Contest " 7

Miss Laura Cox, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Carl Cox of 
Alanrced, will represent 
McLean in the Top O’ Texas 
Beauty Pageant, August 10,

in the M .K . Brown Auditor
ium,

Miss Cox, a senior. Is spon* 
sored by Mothers Inc.,, mu 
it the reigning Miss McLean.

Long-Range Land 
Planning Meeting 
To Be In Abilene

Long-rangi laud use plan
ning is the -abject of a day
long conference to be held 
in Ahilcni \ ugu t 7.

City planners state and 
local officials, conservation* 
isti. and other, interested in 
sound land u-e are being urg
ed to attend.

The conference is co-spon
sored by the Texas Council oi 
the Soil Conservation Society 
of America and the West Tex 
as Clumber of Commerce. 
The meeting will be held in 
the McGlothlin Student Cen
ter on the campus of Abilene 
Christian College from 9:00 
a .m . to 4:00 p.m .

Speakers will include Con
gressman Omar Burleson;
Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong; Emil Rassinan, presi
dent of the Soil Conservation 
of America; Doyle Hutcheson 
president of the Texas Asso
ciation of Soil and Water 
Coifecrvatton District,; and 
other official,.

Paul Lar,on of Abilene, 
president of the Texas Coun
cil of the Soil Conservation 
Society of America, will pre 
side over the morning session 
Bob Scott of ! ort Worth, 
chairman of the water com 
mittee, West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, will preside • 
in the afternoon.

Massive urban and indus
trial growth, coupled with 
hrinking land rc-ourccs, is 

causing many concerned 
citizens to debate the fea,i- 
bility of controlling the use 
of land at sonic time in the 
future. They point to the cor 
contruction of homes in 
floodplains or factories on 
prime agricultural land as 
examples of mis-use of land 
resource,.

A total of 17 speakers - 
farmer , livestock producers, 
county and city government 
officials - arc scheduled to 
discuss the advantage and 
disadvantages of land use 
planning from their view
point,

Pre-Advising 
Appointment 
Deadline Set

A marillo College registrar’s 
office has set July 31 as dead
line for pre-advising schedul
ed appointments for day stu
dents planning to attend AC 
classes this fall.

Admission forms received 
from qualified applicants 
after July 31, will receive 
advising and rcgisrta'ion ap
pointments according to the 
date, and times remaining.

All qualified day applicants 
new and former students, 
having the necessary forms 
on file in the registrar’s of
fice by July 31, will be issued 
a pre-advising appointment 
with their advisor, according 
to I, Tred Haldcrston, AC 
registrar,

"By having their advising 
out of the way before the Au-

( C o n t i n u e d  on P age 8 )

Gray Co. S. W .C.D  
Have Meeting

The Gray County Soil & 
Water Conservation District 
met fot their regular month
ly meeting luly 18, at ttie 
Courthouse Annex at 2;00 
p .m . Those attending wfere 
Directors Curtis Schaffer, 
Robert Sailor, Milton Carpen 
ter, and Ralph McLaughlin. 
Others present were Mickey 
BLick, DC, SCS; Rodney G, 
Hyatt, SC, SCS; Marilyn 
Kirkwood, District Secretary; 
and Aubrey Dalrymple, State 
SWCD Fioldman.

The follwoing business was 
brought before the board:

Minutes of the June 1C, 
meeting were read and ap
proved .

Mickey Black reported the 
montly accomplishments of 
the SCS office for June.

The Memorandum of Un
derstanding between the Gray 
County SWCD and the US DA 
Soil Conservation Service was 
reviewed.

The Hoard reviewed their 
annual report.

An annual plan of work for 
July, 1973 thru June, 1974 
was prepared.

Approved new resource 
conservation plans on Carey 
Don Smith and Western Beef 
Packers, hie.

Curtis Schaffer reported on 
the RC&D Executive Board 
meeting held June 11 at Mem
phis.

Mickey Black reveiwtd 
RC&D assistance being pro
vided to the City of McLean 
on their City Park Develops 
ment.

Robert sailor reported on 
the Statu, of the Red Deer 
Creek Watershed Project.

Milton Carpenter reported 
on the ,tatu, of the McClel
lan Creek Watershed Project.

The meeting was adjourned

City Applies For 
Park Funds

The City Council is making 
application to the Panhartdle 
Regional planning Commiss
ion for funds to be used for • 
tlie improvement of city park 
facilities and equipment. 
Mayor Sam Haynes indicated 
that tenative plans includ’- 
tiie addition of a double 
tennis courts and play ground 
equipment.

Michael R. Grogan 
Completes Basic 
Naval Training

Navy Ensign. Micliacl R. 
Grogan, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Reed W, Grogarrof McLean, 
has completed the basic 
naval Flight Officer training 
at tin naval air station here.

He will now begin final 
phases of instruction leading 
to his qualification as a radar 
intercept officer, bombardier- 
navigator, airborne electron
ics warfare operator ot ta cti
cal air control officer.

AFT0N BAILEY

Revival Services 
Will Be Conducted 
At First Baptist

Special services will be 
conducted luly 29th through 
August 5th in ttie Fir-t Baptist 
Church. Led by evangelist 
Afton Bailey and music direc- 
lor Jim Cope, the week night 
services will begin at 8:00 
p .m ., day sctvi<t t 1 ¡30 
a .m . On Sunday services 
will be conducted at the usual 
tiour,, 10:45 a .m . and 6:30 
p.m .

Afton Bailey, evangelist, 
studied at Oklahoma Baptist 
University and Southwestern 
Seminary. A native Oklahoman 
Rev. Bailey lias pa.,tored in 
Okla homa a nd Ca lifornia, I li? 
most recent pastorate was 
Westwood Baptist Church of 
Lawton, Okla. During his 12 
year, of service there, the 
church grew some 1200 mem
bers. The pa,t year he went 
into full time evangelism.

Jim Cope, song leader, spent 
four years of liis childhood in 
Kellerville community. He 
now lives in Amarillo where 
he manages a credit company 
and lead, music in clmrch. 
Mr,. Cope work, witli the 
children or honey bee choir, 
which she will be directing 
here.

The. Honey Bee Choir and 
the adult revival choir will 
be meeting each night prior 
to service s at 7:30 p .m .

thoughts
From Thr laving Hiblr

So, warm ly welcome 
each o th er into the 
church, just as Chrisl 
has warmly welcomed 
you; then (tod will lie 
gl or i f i ed.  Rem em ber 
that Jesus Christ came 
to show that (¡<*1 is true 
to his promises and to 
help the Jews And re- 
memlter he came also 
that the ( ’.entiles might 
In saved and give glory 
to (¡od for his mercies to 
them. That is what the 
Psalmist meant when he 
w rote: “ I w dl praise you 
among the (lentlies, and 
sing to your name ” \nd 
in another place. "Pe 
glad.* t you (lent iles. along 
with his |H*op|ethe Jews.”
UfiiHtnis l.'i :?-!>>
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ger, and will be attending 
there during the 1973-74 term. 
They will be studying secretar
ial science and will uve on 
campus in Maxine G^ins Hall.

The Dan Hilts To 
Live In Kansas

ML> Linda Kay Harkins and 
Dan Hilt of Wilmore, Kansas 
exchanged their marriage 
vows on June Uth in the 
home of the bride's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie McCrack
en, with Rev, Robert Brown 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

The parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs, W .M. 
Harkins of McLean and Mr. 
and Mr». John R. Hilt of 
Colewater, Kansas.

The couple will make their 
home on the R.O. Ranch at 
Wilmore.

Seventy-Five Attend 
Bailey Reunion
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rvsviift i Baptist WomenDOWN MEMORY LANE Have Bible Study

[erd Lynn Gift Shop
•■ill Wr.»|i A I M it -t v

Gale Harkins and 
Danny M iller Take 
Marriaqe Vows

Vows were exchanged in a 
double* ring ceremony, June 
3Cth between Sandra Gale 
Harkins and Danny Keith 
Miller, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie McCracken, 
with Rev. Robert Brown, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W .M . Harkins 
of McLean and Mr, and Mrs, 
W . W ,  Miller of Mayfield, 
Okla,

After a short trip the couple 
will be at home in Sayre, 
Okla, where they are both 
employed.

tor 0' TEXAS& RODEO
f  Starr ing the wo r l d  s greatest

c o w b o y s  and co w g i r l s  .

%  P A  M P A  
A U G U S T  1 - 4

‘ND F E A T U R IN G
fcwNul Vonnie Dean 

,T he Southern  
' es dir«ct from La*

»nd the Grand 
PrY ■ . . also play- 

,1 !°r d*ncing nightly 
Armory on the 

M#0 G'ound*. . . . .

fURNISHED B Y  . . .
Linger
Company

43*
1¡5

iUi)

The Bailey Reunion was . 
held at the McLean Country 
Club thb past weekend.

■A Saturday evening supper 
and Sunday dinner was served 
to 75 friends and family.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr, and Mr'. Oliver Eliott 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bailey 
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Bailey and daughter,all 
of Fort Worth. Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Warren, Mrs, Bonita Sat- 
terlec and David of Chula 
Vista, California, Mrs. Mar
gie Shannon ,M r. and Mrs. 
Bobby Wayne Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gene Compton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Rocky 
Bailey and Mrs. Mattie Bai
ley of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bai
ley and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Don Bailey and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Croc
kett and daughter of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey 
and family of Miami.

Plans were made for next 
years reunion. A good time 
was had by everyone.

Methodist To Have 
Special Youth Day

The McLean Methodist 
Youtli would like to invite 
all Jr. High and High School 
kids to their Youth Week July 
26, 27 and 28.

Thursday night at 7:30 
p .m . there will be a swimm
ing party at the Country Club 
with food and a Singspiration 
with guitars, Friday night 
at 7:30 p .m , they will meet 
at tlie park and plays games | 
like football and tennis.
Then go and sec a film at 
the church which is "Shadow 
of a Boomerang" a Billy 
Graham movie. There will 
also be refreshments.

Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
we will meet a : the church 
and then we will go to Lake 
McClellan where there will 
be swimming and a boat.
Abo there will be a speaker 
who b  Fay Brown, a Method
ist minister, from Channing i 
Methodist Church. Channing 
Texas,

Remember all Jr. High 
and High School kids ate 
invited to come worship 
and play with us. Refresh
ment« will be served.

NEW EXTENSION PUBLICA
TION EDITOR—Dr. Elizabeth 
R, Turpin of Bryan has Join
ed the staff of the Depart
ment of Agricultural Com
munications at Texas A AM 
University as an assistant 
editor of Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service publication 
She fills the position held by 
Mrs, Ann Cole for the past 
four years. In addition to 
editors 1 re«pon*ibilltcs, Dr, 
Turpin will be involved in 
in-service training for Ex
tension personnel.

10 YEARS AGO 
Thermometers in McLean 

appear to be stuck about 
the century-mark, withfive 
straight days of 100 degree 
plus reading«.

McLean's Little League 
Park is getting a real workout 
this week, with games on 
tap almost every night.

A son, Steven Brent, was 
bom July 24 at 3 a .m . in 
Highland General Hospital 
to Mr, and Mrs, Bobby Jack 
Massey. -He weighed 8 lbs.
4 oz. at birth.
20 YEARS AGO 

Wedding-vows for Irma 
Ruth lulbright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fulbright, 
of McLean, and Cass Archer, 
son of Mrs, C .O . Archer of 
Austin, will be read at the 
Church of Christ in McLean 
Saturday evening, July 25, 
at 7i 30 o'clock,

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Bailey 
are the parents of a boy, 
born July 19 in Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa.
He weighed 8 lbs. and 10 o 
ounces and was named Rodney 
Gene.
30 YEARS AGO 

Boy Scouts from Troop 25 
will entertain the Lions Club 
next Tuesday with music 
and other numbers.

Born July 20 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Humble, a 6 lb. 
girl named Vicia Raye.

Prisoners of War interned 
in the U .S. total 65,058, the 
War Department has a nnouncee 
Oi these 45,355 arc Germans, 
19,641 arc Italians, and 62 
are Japanese,
40 YEARS AGO

M r. Harold Rippy enter
tained with a party July 19 
in honor of the third birthday 
of her daughter, Patty Ruth.

Married, Friday, July 21, 
1933, at Tipton, O kla., Mbs 
Loree Kinard and Mr, Newt 
Barker, the Tipton Baptist 
minister, officiating.

A birthday dinner was given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T .M . Holloway last Thur day 
evening, honoring their 
daughter, Mrs. Ruel Smith.

C .S . Rice went to D*ll* 
last week and returned with 
a Sayers and Scovill combina
tion atnbulance-hearse for 
his undertaking.
50 YEARS AGO

The first McLean-made 
ice will be taken from the 
cans today (Friday) if the plant 
of the engineer in charge do

not fail,
Mbs Lucille Stratton enter

tained Mbses Ruby and 
Mary Anderson, Jewell Cou
sins and Inez Shaw with a 
slumber party Tuesday night,

W.P, Rogers, farmer and 
rancher of Heald, was in 
McLean Saturday and stated 
that he had hb crop laid 
by and had notiling ebe to 
do except wait for it to grow 
to maturity'.

W.R. Webster secured a 
building permit Monday for 
an eight room stucco and pb - 
stereo dwelling to be built 
on the corner of Third and 
Gray Streets.
60 YEARS AGO

K.L. Appling of Jones 
county and Mbs Elea our Cobb 
were married Sunday after
noon at the home of the bride* 
father, Rev. S .A . Cobf>, in 
the North Fork community, 
at four-thirty o 'clock.

The McLean country was 
again blessed the first of the 
week with copious rainfalls, 
coming at a time with it 
was imparatively necessary 
that relief be had from the 
portracted hot weather.

The Baptist Women met at 
the Fellowship hall, Tuesday, 
luly 17, for Bible Study,

The meeting was opened 
by the president, Mrs. Her
man Bell and Mrs. Homer 
Abbott had the Call to Prayer 
Several requests were made 
for prayer for the aick and 
Mrs. Pauline Miller led 
this prayer.

The Bible study, taught 
by Mrs. A .C . Wood was 
from Mark 11 and 12, 

Attending were Mesdarnes 
Boyd kfcevcs, Jake Bible,
Leo Gibson, Oba Kunkcl, Bill 
Pettit, Bertha Smith, Essie 
Glenn, Oma Abbott, Bill 
Boyd, G.W . Ramsey, Walter 
Miller, Audic Stewart, Her
man Bell and Mrs. A .C . 
Wood.

The meeting was closed 
by a circle of prayer.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E.M . Bailey over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs, 
Matthew Bailey and Allen of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Hill and Valerie of 
Amarillo.
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This is your invitation to attend the

REVIVAL SERVICES
at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EVANGELIST

Wr,
S I N G E R

M c lE A N , TEXAS

K

AFTON BAILEY

10:30 A M .
Except Sat. & Sunday

and
8 P M .  Daily

-  WELCOME -
NURSERY PROVIDED

HERMAN W. BELL, Pastor

JIM  COPE

\
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Si t a t e  c a p i t a l

Hiqhliqhis 
SideHqhisA N D

Cy 'Bill Boyiin
I f X A S  P R f S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Federal Environmental Pro
tection Agency proposals to 
cut into pollution smog in 
Texas ran into opposition h  
public bearings last week.

EPS proposes to put the 
smog control plans into effect 
August 15 unless convinced 
it should alter or delay 
them.

Here's what tlx- controls 
would mean, with variations 
from area to ana:

Special traffic lanes for 
buses and car pools on free
ways.

Installation of anti-pollu
tion devices on pre-1968 cars.

Elimination of downtown 
parking in major cities like 
Hou«*on and San Antorjio.

Gasoline quotas.
Reducing gasoline fumes 

in some areas (like A us tin
ny aco) by improved storage 
tanle and tighter gasoline 
delivery trucks.

A Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation spokesman assailed 
the idea of special traffic 
lanes as potential contributors 
to all-tim e record traffic 
pile-ups.

A Texas Air Control Board 
representative also challenged 
constitutionality of EPS 
recommendations to acquire 
owners of seven-year-old 
(and oldera) cars to install 
anti-smog equipment.

The latter requirement, 
said the Board spokesman, 
places an undue and discrim
inatory burden on the poor 
and raises questions under 
due process and equal guaran
tees of the fifth and 14tb 
amendments.

Air Control Board spokes
man have contended emission 
control devices would cost 
owners of old cars $300 m il
lion and would affect one per 
cent of the total pollution 
problem.
PRICE INCREASES CONTIN
UED

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture reports dramatic 
increases in prices of eggs, 
pork and other commodities 
throughout the sa te .

TD2 estimated the egg 
price increase at 10 cents 
per dozen this week on the 
ra-tail level, and said grade 
A large eggs could sell for 
85 cents a dozen.

Potatoes are ¿xpectcd to 
increase from $1 to $2 per 
hundredweight.

Pork prices are up 10 cents 
a pound, and lamb prices 
are also soaring. The Agri
culture Department said 
some smaller packers are 
contemplating discontinuing 
cattle slaughter. Distributors 
were said to be seeking addi
tional supplies of vegetables 
since they are permitted to 
raise prices.

A major prbhiem is a short
age of trucks to move grain. 
REIMBURSEMENT FOR CITIES

Cities which constructed 
sewage treatment plants 
between July 1, 1966 and 
July 1, 1972, without bene
fit of full federal constriction 
grants can get reimbursements

Texas Water Quality Board 
Executive Director Hugh C .

Jfantis Jr. s rid applications 
lor the reimbursements should 
be made to the Environmental 
Protection by October 17. 
Yantis also suggested cities 
which constructed plants as 
far back as July 1, 1956, with 
out full federal grants should 
make applications for reimbur 
sements In case regulations

ightly 
for Jul},

FRESH GROUND
• d U j f  » .

' W *  »  * ,  V  “  > .  «
'  V i , . ,

»  ,• % AT V. 4f 5
. *** % '  *.  J , t

* . :
HAMBUR

IN  changed to qualify them, 
HRISCOE WEALTH EST1MATEI | 

Major Texas daily news
papers came - np with estima
tes that Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
owns more than 300,000 
acres of landin South Texas 
and has assets of over $40 
million.

The Governor paid $113, - 
309 in taxes on Ids land in 
1972.

”'Vhat we assess him, he 
pays, M said Dimmit County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Mrs, 
Jeanne John.

Through leases, in addition 
to his holdings, Briscoe is said 
to control a million acres of 
land.
COURTS SPEAK

Third Court of Civil A ppcals | 
agreed with lower court 
that St, Mary 's Universi*y 
of San Antonio owns the 
Laredo Archives and other 
documents in the Scbron S , 
Wilcox collection.

The same court dismissed 
South Texans', suit for hunt
ing rights in Uvalde, Dimmit 
and Zavala counties river 
beds.

Affirming an Intermediate 
court, the State Supreme 
Court backed a new trial 
for a candy flavoring mix 
company's suit to collect 
insurance on ice cream unfit 
for consumption.

The Third Court of Civil 
Appeals affirmed a district 
court verdict that a miscar
riage by an Austin women 
was not caused by an auto 
accident.
OIL PRODUCTION WIDE 
OPEN

For the 17th straight month, 
the Railroad Commission has 
directed 100 per cent oil» 
production during August.

Crude oil buyers' request 
for more than 3.78 million 
barrel s daily was slig 
less than the record 
however.

Exceptions to the wide- 
open order were allowed for 
East Texas field (86 per cent), 
Kelly-Snyder of West Texas 
(84 per cent) and Tom O' 
Connor Field (70 per cent).

Commission Chairman Jim 
C , Langdon said state crude 
re* rves dropped 13,1 million 
barrles since Jdy, 19T2,
AG OPINIONS

A tty. Gen. John Hill 
conditionally approved the 
state's $5 million tuition- 
equalization grant program 
for priv ate college students 
but warned that rules must 
be framed to meet U .S . 
Supreme Court tests of aid 
to parochial schools.

In other recent opinions.
Hill concluded:

A college professor cannot 
be employed simuLataneously 
as an assistant state district 
attorney.

Residence of a minor for 
purpose of school attendance 
is normally that of his parents 

Texas Water Quality Board 
has authority to require feed- 
lot owners to submit evidence 
that wastes from their opera
tion will not cause pollution 
of ground or surface waters. 
APPOINTMENTS

Alien Eugene Richardson, 
a native of Bailey County, is 
a new executive director of 
Texas Water Righto Commiss* 
ion. and Clinton R, Miert- 
schin of La Grange will be 
the agency's acting chief en
gineer.

Governor Briscoe appointed 
Don Carrollof Tyler as district 
ludve of the Seventh District

V ..

KRAFT

YOUR CHOICE
rF

conDEL MONTE

CHEESE 2 LB. 
LOAF

■ S T  QT.

a

HERSHEYS

MINI CD
3 0Z

TOP CREST

GRE
TEX SUN

GRAPETBUlT i

SUGAR SUNSHI

SCHILLING

PURINA HIGH PROTINE

DOG CHOW 25 LB. BAG

FOOD S T O R E S
_ MrlfAN TFXAC

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, July 27, 28,1973

I TOP FI®
m

USD.»!
INSPtCUD

02128870
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SAUE 35* WHEN YOU BUY A

2 LB. CAM of 
FOLGER S COFFEE

L l # j
f o l g e r t

Cofffee

J SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

FOR

J K> !<

I:I:&
Coupon euh valut 1 70 of IC

J f t t g G O O D  T H R U  8-2-13 H m M T
V V % '  V  V  V  v v  V  V  V  V  V  v W v V ^ / V

LB
CAN

LB. 
i f iS  BOX

LANS 303 SIZE FOR

JIIIIIIIIIIU

46 OZ.

OOK1ES

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

20 lb
HOME

LAUNDRY
SIZE

DASH

lllllllllllli

ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON =oooo
ONLY

AT Puckett s Food Store

OFFER EXPIRES 8-2-73  
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHAst

RACT

5 LB. 4 OZ. 
KING SIZE

O x y d o l
ONLY

8 OZ.

WITH THIS COUPON
OOOO
ONLY

a t  Puckett s Food Store
OFFER EXPIRES 8-3-73

1CIAL

SUE 200
COUNT

FOR

LIMIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE

W£ ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMf* 

REDEMPTION CENTER

ICOUVON

|®*2-73 
1 Store 

ÍOUPOH

303
SIZE

FOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Stuart Saye

Saye getting feel 
of Rocky's court

(Editors's note: The follow
ing article appeared inthc 
Billings, Montana Gazette 
and was sent to us'by Mrs, 
G.E. Pugh.)

Stuart Sayre, a 5-11 guard 
from Class B Columbus, is 
getting the feel of the court 
and college-level coaching as 
he prepares for the Midland 
Roundtable's All-Star Game 
June 23 at Rocky Mountain 
College.

Saye will enroll at RMC 
in the fall and will compete 
in either basketball aid base
ball or football and baseball.

T think this all-star game 
Is a fun deal, " he said. "I

Court in Smith County, repla
cing R. P. Power who resigned,

Briscoe named LeRuc Dixon 
of Jacksonville as district 
attorney in Cherokee County.

Governor Briscoe placed 
Frank Barron of Fort Worth 
and Robert T . Mattox of 
Crockett on the Trinity

hope it keeps going. The 
guys are great and I'm learn
ing a lot--especially on de
fense. *

Saye was instrumental in 
Columbus' 49-9  won-loss re
cord of the past two years.
As a senior, he averaged 23 
points a game and hit on 
80 per cent on free throws.
He was named to the first 
team all-conference in basket
ball and was also named an 
all-conference quarterback.

Saye is the son of Mr. Jim 
Saye of Los Vegas, N ev.,andi 

the grandson of Mrs. Ruth 
Bailey.Saye and the late 
George Saye of McLean.

Wish I’d Said 
Th a t

River authority and reappoint
ed Guy C . Jackson III of Ana- 
huac, and Amon G. Carter 
Jr. of Fort Worth.

Sam Damron of Muleshoe 
and Albert Hopkins of Houston 
were picked by Briscoe to 
serve on the State Board of 
P. armacy, succeeding John 
R. Fowler of Memphis and 
Eugene Wilson of Dallas.

Mrs. Blake Sparenbcrg of 
Austin it the Governor's 
choice for the State Board of 
Canvassers.
SHORT SNORTS

The Stale Board of Insur
ance set an August 2 public 
hearing here to consider 
adjustments in Texas Work
men’s Compensation and 
Employers' Liability Insurance 
rates to meet new changes 
in law.

Harry Hubbard defeated 
Roy Evans for pre .idency of 
the State AFl-CIO, and 
Sherman Fricks won his race 
for secreatary-treasurer of 
the big labor oragnization 
over Lannv Rogers.

Hunting tecs ranging up to 
$10 a day for deer will be 
charged for public bunts at 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
game management areas.

Ronald Earle won a July 
17 special election to fill 
an Austin House of Represen
tatives vacancy Republican 
Maurice Angly and Democrat

“ He who blows his own 
horn seldom is able to listen 
to the band." C'larin I). 
Ashby, Uintah Basin (U tah ) 
Standard.

•

“ T h e re ’s nothing rig h t 
about America that the anti- 
Americans aren’t doing their 
d a r n d e s t  to  c h a n g e .” — 
H a rry  P o w e l l ,  L a u r e n s  
County (G a.) News.

My Neighbors
, ^  g  V " ~

XiJ L«
\

“ lie **  w ailin g  In g re e t the 
dawn of hi* nrumining fu 
tu r e .”

Lloyd Doggctt went into a 
runoff for the Austin district 
14 state, senate vacancy.

r v «  -
M g :

**■
\ * -Ä *
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Minister of 
the Week

H j W I I P J

f t

Band Boosters 
Begin Can Drive

The Band Boosters met 
Thursday, July 19 in a called 
meeting. We were very 
happy to have our new band 
director and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Oui ha Oca ux 
with us. Many items of im 
portance were discussed.
The uniform committee 
reports that all band uniforms 
have been dry cleanedandac
cessories were cleaned by 
committee members and are 
ready for distribution at 
tlie beginning of the school 
year. The Band Boosters 
voted to order wooden hang
ars to be issued with the 
uniforms. We felt that fr.e 
wooden hangars will help 
keep our new uniforms in 
better condition.

Wc need every ones help 
in our ’Can Drive,'’ The 
Coots company will pay our 
club 10* per lb, for coots 
cans and other seamless alum 
imim cans that can be recycl
ed and reused. Wc ask 
tlut everyone in the commun

r  A weekly public service feature from- 
the Texas State Department of Health

— J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commissione! of Health

JAY CHANNELS

Jay Channcll, minister of Grand Prairie Turnpike Road 
was recently named minister of the week in Grand Prairie.
He was bom in Carter, O kla., but lived there only a few 
short years, coming to Central, Texas in the first grade.
He grew up in Garza County, living in Post and Slaton.

After graduating from high school, he attended Amarillo 
Junior College, West Texas State University and graduated 
from Oklahoma State D.iiversity with a Bachelor of Science 
degree,

Ames, O kla., was the first stop for he and his wife, Juan- 
itta, after graduating from college. They were in the minis
try there and also taught in public schools. "I was a principal 
in Ames for two years, " Channcll said.

He and his wife next went to Lockney, Stephenville, Mid
land, Brady, Pampa and McLean. They were in the ministry 
and taught in public schools in each of these cities.

The Channcll family moved to Turnpike Road and Grand 
Prairie in January of 1966.

Channell is currently working on tentative plans for a 
Christian Service Center to be located in the Da lias-fort 
Worth Regional Airport. When office space is secured he 
will be working at the airport full tim e. "The center will 
be a place for counsel, relaxation between flights, and a 
place to come and learn about the church and related sub - 
jects, " commented Channell.

Channcll lias two sons, Stanley, who is married, with a 
degree in law from Southern Methodist University; and 
Harvey, an architectural design student at Texas Tech Uni 
versity, Mr, and Mrs. Channcll reside at 906 Egyptian in 
Grand Prairie.

Jay enjoys all types cf sports and plays golf in his spare 
tim e. He is also president of the Grand Prairie Rotary Club.

Heavy rainfall throughout 
Texas Ls producing widespreae 
mosquito production, and a 
lot of the problem may be 
occuring in your own back 
yard, says the Texas State 
Department of Health.

It only takes a little stand
ing water and some adult mos 
quitos to bring on the pain 
and discomfort--and some
times disease from mosquitoe;

Ail mosquitoes need water 
in which to pass their early 
life stages. Adult flying mos
quitoes frequently rest in 
grass, shrubbery or other fol
iage but they never idevelop 
there.

But give mosquitoes water 
and they'll multiply. Some 
mosquitoes lay their eggs in 
standing water »-aete they 
hatch in a day or tv« . Other 
mosquitoes lay their eggs 
in old tires, tin cans, or 
other water-holding container 
in which they may remain 
unhatched for weeks or month: 
until they are covered with 
water.

With both types of mosquit
oes, the wigglers of larvae 
grow quickly and turn into 
tumblers or pupae. Soon the 
skin of the tumbler splits 
open and out climbs another

hungry mosquito.
The Director of the State 

Health Department's Vector 
Control Division, Kenneth 
C , Lauderdale, says that in 
addition to being pests, mos
quitoes can be dangerous.
Such diseases are encephalit
is, yellow fever, dengue 
fever and malaria are cornmoi 
diseases spread by the flying 
insect. They are big health 
problems in other parts of 
the world.

One of the last epidemics 
of mosquito-borne disease in 
Texas was Venequelan Equine 
FncephalitiesCVEE), which 
entered the country through 
Mexico, It struck many 
people--mostly in the Rio 
Grande Valley--and made 
heavy inroads into the horse 
population.

While mosquitoes are a 
threat to health and bodily 
comfort, there is something 
that you as an individual, 
can do to ease the situation, 
says Lauderdale.

Lauderdale calls this the 
Ten Commandments of Home 
Mosquito Control. They are.

Empty, remove, cover or 
turn upside down any recept
acle that will hold water-- 
parjicularly old bottles and

vases holding flowers or cut
tings twice each week--or 
tin cans.

Change water and scrub 
grow cuttings in sand.

Discard old tires or store 
them indoors 

Screen rain board» and 
opening-, to water Links or 
cisterns. Seal cisterns not in 
actual use.

Repair leaky plumbing and 
outside faucets. They may 
cause standing.water.

Connect open wastewater 
drain.- to a sewage system, or 
construct separate sump or 
leach lines.

Clean clogged roof gutters 
and drain flat roofs.

Fill holes in trees wirh 
sand or mortar, cr drain or 
spray them, as required.

Stock ornamental ponds 
with mosquito-eating fish. 

Clean and drain evaporative 
cooler frequently.

And remember, says Laud= 
etdalc, that mosquitoes devel
op only in water. And, water 
standing just a few days can 
produce a crop of mosquitoes.

Perk up listless appetites-- 
furnish plenty of fruits in fam
ily meals. Fresh pineapple 
usually makes a hit--and a 
two-pound fruit yields about 
six servings, according to 
Mrs, Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
consumer marketing informa
tion specialist, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University Sys
tem,

STA TE 4-M dqq 
The third Texas 4 
Show Will be held 
at the 4*11 Corn 
western Parkwayi  
I a IT . ludge- jpjjf 
American Kennel 
evaluate breed en 
ing to conformati 
cnee a in liowrnjp 
first six classes to' 
beginning at 11 
sporting dogs, hor 
ing dog ,, terriers, 
and non-supporti* 
Any 4*h youth nruij 
through his locale 
tension office by

1 k J .
I i !

/ ' K
**Aw I n n *  a» ! 

•»low for ihi- urn

DR. JACK L
OPTOMETT

121 Main
Phone 256-v 

Tues.: 9-5 Fr

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE Of REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW  
WASHINGTON 0 C 20226

THE G O V ER N M EN T OF

crTV OF riCLEHM
H A S  U S E D  ITS  R E V E N U E  S H A R IN G  PAYMENT 
FO R  T H E  P E R IO D  B E G IN N IN G

JhN 1> 1373 E N D IN G JUN 31
(L) D E B T  H o w  has the availability of revenue sharing funds affected the 

borrow ing requirements of yoor jurisdiction?

A V O ID E D  D E B T IN C R E A S E  

L E S S E N E D  D E B T  IN C R E A S E

N O  EFFEC T

T O O  S O O N  TO  
P R E D IC T EFFEC T

(M) TAXES In w hich of the following manners did ihe availability ol 
Revenue Sharing' Funds affect the tan levels of your juris 
diction? Check as many as apply□□

ENABLED REDUCING THE 
RATE OF A M AJOR TAX

PREVENTED INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A M AJOR TAX

PREVENTED ENACTING 
NEW M AJOR TAX

□
JSJ□

REDUCED AM O U N T O f RATE 
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

I NO e f f e c t  o n  TAX l e v e l s

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

ity and especial}*; band stud
ents aid in the collection 
drive. This will not only 
help our band, but help our 
environment. Please take 
your cans to the Clarence 
Pierce home east of town.

The Banner for the band has 
been ordered. A black back
ground with gold letters and 
a gold tiger head was select
ed by die c tub.

Mr. Quibadeaux s t r e s s e d  
that more interest be shown in 
the Band Boosters organiza
tion. Please I’take an effort 
to attend our next regular 
meeting Jdy 30, at 7t30 
p.rn. at the band hall.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R, (ullison 
and Roy (.ullison Jr. recently 
were Mr. Cullison's sister, 
Mrs. Gladys Hamilton of 
Kilgore and daughter, Mrs, 
Blanche Greene and grand
daughters, Shannon and Tan- 
is Vernon of Spearman, Mrs, 
Hamilton was en route to 
lx>s Angeles, California to 
visit with a sister and brother 
and tlK-ir families there.

IN T H E  F O L L O W IN G  M A N N E R  B A S E O  UPON* 

T O T A L  P A Y M E N T  O F  f 4'

A C C O U N T  NO

44 2  090 GiV
Cl TV OF nCLEm 
CITY SECRETARY 
PO BOX 9 
flCLERN TBXRB “3 0 5 7

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES
P R IO R ITY  

E X P E N D IT U R E  
C A T E G O R IE S  (A )

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

<81

USED;or 
MA* M tuna 
of nusîtftc 
SCWlCfS jC(

Pt*Ci*T 
USI Of OR 
•rltt OR 
fXPAMXB 
SIBVICIS l0t|

P U R P O SE
(E)

1
PUBLIC SAFETY $ % %

10 MULTI 
PURPOSE AND 
GENERAL GOVT

2
ENVIRONM ENTAL
PROTECTION $ %

--------------- j

%

—  
11

I EDUCATION

3
PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION s % %

12
h e a l t h

4
HEALTH $ %

—

% t r a n s p o r t a t io n

RECREATION $ % ............
ITT*

SOCIAL
d e v e l o p m e n t

6
LIBRARIES s % %

*T 1S H O U SIN G S ‘ 
1 c o m m u n i t y  
¡ d e v e l o p m e n t

7
SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AG ED  A POOR $ % %

TTf----------------------
1 ECONOMIC 
! DEVElOPM FNT8

FINANCIAL
ADM INISTRATION $ % % i

t i  >
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION9 TÔTAl ACTUAL 

OPt RATING- MAIN
t c n a n c e  M P I*

jaiuins—  _
$ Wm¡Süd

— -----------— -—
16

i PUBLIC SAFETY

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
P E R C E N T  USED 

; UM
ACTUAL

EXPENDITURES
CF) EQUIPMENT ¡CONSTAT* «#** ,.#*, MU, 111 I

s
{6* •HI

/
%

loo %

The new* media heve been advised that a complete copy ' t u iT U R i '° *  
of this report has been published in a local newspaper of general j lh  
circulation I have records docum enting the contents of this report 
and they are open for public and news media scrutiny

Additionally I certify that I am the chief executive officer 
and with respect to the entitlement funds leported hereon I ij 
certify  that they have not been used in violation o l either the I 
priority expenditure requirement ¡Section 1031 or the matching i f lT d T H t R  r T 
funds prohibition {Section 1041 of the Act * , i l  u i m e r , Spwtrf,i\

20 OTHER/'Speerfy*

! i*——------ — -----—! 2 1 QTMIH/J

¡01 T R U S T  F U N D  REPORT

Revenue Sharing Funds Received 
Thru June 30 19/3 . .

Interest Earned................ ,

Total Funds Available

Amount Expended. . . . . .

Balance . . .........................

* 4 j h a . o  o

S ... ~  ?_ - __________

* H .tC i.Q C
* i . Z e ï . c V  .

I f  —   ----------- ----------- F--------------------- --------------------

total actuai —
; j capitai, txeteoi : S
I p î ü  L

The. M icch iHA Ml O* Hfwseaeia “
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SIGHT & Sound Electronics,,

O C 1 !>' I  P  I I  Color, black & white or any- 
S  > 1 r  I T- H  thing electronic. Phone 779-
kM» 779 34«7 

iM AdsrrfMne Hatfw

I  .......
3 pci in • rtu ; . .5  ■$ 
ilissified per inch 85 
Hunk'.................SI
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. Travelers checks- 
tdii lost. A mericaa 
Bank in McLean,

7-tie

2946.
2 3 l tfc

RID your home of termits, 
roaches, carpet beetles, free 
inspection. Work guaranta- 
ed. G .W . Humphreys, 779- 
2743.- 10-tfc

NOW A VAILA BLE-Plenty of 
new large and small safe de 
posit boxes. Low annual rent 
rates-|4,50 to $6^00 p er 
Y e a r .  PROTECT YOUR 
VALUABLES. American 
National Bank. 38-tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - AH types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
tAwonal Bank in McLean, tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of McLean is 

now accepting bids on the 
following: 1/2 ton short 
step side pickup with 350 
V -8 engine, auto transmis
sion, heavy duty springs, 
rear axle ratio, heavy duty 
cooling. Bids will be open
ed August 14 at 7:00 p .m . 
We reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids.

29-2c

' LOST & FOUND

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

I.  House located 
Third in McLean, 
veritt EIJridge.

¡•2810 in Lefors.
30-lp

E- Summer apples, •------- ---------------------------—

|jpr tor jellies FURNITURE, of all kind re- 
31 2 miles south paired. D .L. Jones, Rt. 1

Id, W.G. ttommel. McLean, 779-2992,
30-tfc 36-tfcE- 1972 Kawasaki 

nuct Randy Kennedy, 
1.

30-2p

FLY FOR LESS
.11 HYLINE FLYERS CLUB. 
Instruction available. Call 
Pampa Airport, 665-2141 or

LOST Black Chihuahua called* 
Sparky, John Bible, 419 N. 
Wheeler.

30 - lc

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to take this opport

unity to say a special thank 
you to the nurses, staff 
members, lab technician 
and especially Dr. Fabian 
for the outstanding care 
1 received while 1 w as in 
the hospital.

1 especially appreciated 
the visits and prayers of

■ Lsedpickup, good McLean 779-24-17 or 779-2509 friends and relatives. 
Call 779-2150. for more information. Greg Willis

30-IP _______________________  30-lp

IlSWESS - Selling 
■  Reason. ONLY 
1 STORE in commun •, 
1456 Pin gel, 2316

GARAGE SA LE-at 314 N. ---------------------------------------
Waldron, Friday and Saturday, MEN of th e y EAR t e x AS

Amaril
ingel
i l io , Texas,

30-2c

( OR RENT
•Furnished apart- 

11 ¡»id. Elite Courts, 
Texas. 30-4c

I ENT for rent, Mas- 
Wients, Bill paid.
•3531 or 77a-2768. 

19-tfc

T* One bedroom 
R. 703 N, Walnut.
y Dwyer 9-2128 
tin SmitiR ruian,

28-tfc

IjLANEOljr
SALE at Veral Lynn 

■’•Come in and see 
|00 win buy.

' 30- lc

pND.SAi larac TORY 
Appreciate 

F *. American Na-

H aveG .E . I toner $20, new 
sliower curtains 50$, Console 
record player $15, commer
cial typewriter stand $6, lots 
»f mise, items.

3 0 *lc

SPOTS before your eyes— 
on your new carpet—remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 
McLean Hardware.

33- l c

TO GIVE AWAY full grown 
Dachshund dog and half bird 
dog and half dachshund. Miku 
Bybee, 779-2617.

30-lc

WANTED

WANTED hay hauling, Glen 
Waldo, 806-256-2847.

24-tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING. 
Baling and loose stacking. 
Trew 779-2915 or 779-316 

24-tfc

AGRICULTURE—Six outstand 
ing agricultural leaders have 
been named "Men of the Year 
in Texas Agriculture" for 1973 
by the Texas County Agricul
tural Agents Association” for 
1973 by the Texas County 
Agricultural Agents Associa
tion. They are H, L. (Hub) 
King of Brownfield, Charles 
E, Ball of Amarillo (former
ly) of Dallas), Gerald C. 
(Jerry) Puckett of Tort stock- 
ton, Ross Wilson of Gorman, 
Lynn M. Griffin of Austin, 
and Joseph B. Finley of Lare
do. The honorees will receive 
a special plaque during the 
agents association state m eet
ing Aug, 5-7 at tile Villa C a
pri Hotel in Austin,

A properly insulated house 
conserves air conditioning 
energy. Generally, use six 
inches of insulation over c e i l 
ings, three inches in walls ant 
two inclu under floors, notes 
Mr . Doris Myer->, home man
agement specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service

in McLean. Depo w ILI CA ^  lor 1 id' rl> v tr*  
“byFederal Deposit son hiy home. Gladis

‘ Andrews, 517 N. ( larendon. 
Phone 779-8592.

'    * pva41
Corporation. tfc

Crop R eport Looks Good . . .  Milk Production 
Increases and Decreases . . Pasture and Ranqe Conditions

All major crops in Texas show increases in acreage, 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes. 
Wheat production as well as oat production are also 
estim ated now at two to three times above 1972 
production levels.

Upland cotton acres for Texas this year are estimated 
at 5,700,000 compared with 5,570,000 in 1972. Acres 
planted to American Pima cotton are 35,000, unchanged 
from last year. All of the increase in the upland cotton is in 
the High and Low Plains and Edwards Plateau.

Grain sorghum acreage this year in Texas is estimated 
at 8,100,000 acres, up 19 per cent from the 6,800,000 
acres planted in 1972. Harvest of the crop has already 
started in South Texas. An excellent crop is indicated for 
Central Texas. Hot, dry weather is needed to mature the 
crop.

Corn planted for all purposes in Texas this year is 
estimated at 700,000 acres compared with 580,000 acres 
planted in 1972. Because of the weather, corn is in various 
stages of growth in every area of the state. Farmers in all 
parts of the state were able to get some early stands; most 
stands were about on schedule but cold, wet weather 
increased late plantings.

Peanut acreage for Texas in 1973 is up two per cent 
from 1972. Acreage now is estimated at 320,000 acres. 
W eather again delayed the progress, but moisture 
conditions now are favorable for the development of a good 
peanut crop.

Wheat production in now estimated at 95,200,000 
bushels in Texas, this is more than double the 44,000,000 
bushels produced in 197?.

Yield is exp. *i*d to jverage 28 bushels per acre, a 
record, compared with 22 bushels last year. Harvested acres 
set at 3,400.000 • ompared with only 2,000,000 in 1972. 
Wheat harvest foi the state is now virtually complete.

Oat production this yeai s estimated at 26,650,000 
bushels, compared with only 9,720,000 bushels in 1972. 
Yield is expected to average iccord 41 bushels per acre 
compared with 27 bushels in 19/2 Acres for harvest are set 
at 650,000 compared with 360,000 in 1972. Harvest is 
completed

Soybeans, a crop which is becoming more important 
in Texas, are estimated to total 450,000 acres this year, 
compared with 225,000 in 1972, and only 114,000 in 
19/1 Seeding for the state is complete; acreage is mostly in 
the High Plains and the southern half of the state.

Rice acreage in Texas this year is estimated at
553.000 acres compared with 469,000 acres in 1972. 
Harvest of the earliest stands is at hand.

barley production is estimated at 3.510,000 txishels, 
compared witt 1,980 000 bushels in 1972 Yield is 
expected to average 39 bushels pei acre compared to 33 
bushels in 197? Harvested acres are set at 90,000 
compared to 60,000 Iasi year

Rye production is estimai • I .c 900,000 compared to
630.000 bushels in 1972. Aver ,e is 18 bushels per acre, 
harvested acres are set at 50,000 compared to 35,000 in 
1972

Only flaxseed, lush potatoes and peaches areI 4, "
- r  expected to lx- under 19/2 production levels. Flaxseed 

planted acreage is estimated at 9.000 acres compared with 
i__ 22,000 in 19/2 Irish potato production is estimated at

2 .9 9 1 .0 0 0  hundredweight compared With 3,182,000 
itui hundredweight in 1972 Peach production is estimated at

889. A.F.JP H .. . WANTED- A woman to 
Regular meeting se* clean house one day a week.

each month-- Beginning August 16. Call 
A11 members urged 779-2947.

Jiie iiti: “W hat's lioisr sonsr?"
I I. Somrih'iu: hi.»** - h.i'f
V ..ns .’mu fhiui beitmii " n peepl*" 417,000 bushels compared with 604,000 bushels in 1972

^ctice first and 
mgats each

*v"™ u G b le in a
échine 24 I» u n  at
,rn Gulf, Highway
cro55 fron; Marie 

ÌJ-tfc

29-;ip

To reduce barbecuing tim e, 
partially precook certain cuts 
of pork—such as sparer!!* — 
indoors, suggests Karen Krei
pke, ftwxF and nutrition spe
cialist. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service,

ORLON I Corky) WILSON
OWNC*

r/ps FOR

c r p
a

P h o n «  8 7 4 - 3 8 9 7
Collect

$ 1 . 5 5  P e r  A e ro
w.»rk Cti»»ni*-c*l

A
SPRAYING

SOM AERIAL SPRAYING
-*11 t YP*s of Aortal Application .

C larendon, Tan as

Daytime Fishing Facts 
It’s only natural that fish spend most 

of their time in sheltered ureas places 
where small fish can hide and where 
large fish can forage for food.

But th e re ’s another reason 
( ’O M F O K T  the fish's comfort.

F o r  the »am* reason that you seek 
shade, even more so does the fish. 
You have way* to protest yourself 
from the sun’s ra y s-the fish doesn t 

You can wear a hat or close your 
eyes. A fish can do neither. He doesn’t 
have eyelids to dost*.

So. he does the only thing he can 
do seek the shade. He heads for the 
brush, the lily pads, the shelter of a

by Vern Sanford

dock or goes down deep enough in the 
water to escape the intense rays o f  the 
sun

This should tell you something— 
which is that fish can he caught on 
topwater lures early in the morning 
and late in the* evening Also why they 
are close to shore and in shallow water 
during those spot ial hours and on 
cloudy days

It also tells you that when the sun 
is out and blazing, look for the fish in 
some shady spot or down deep.

So, as some anglers often say— 
“You gotta think like a fish to catch a 
fish.”

HEALD NEWS
Mrs. O. O. Tate visited 

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ruby 
Best last Wednesday. Mrs.
Best was a patient in Dumas 
Hospital. Thursday Mr. and 
Mrs. Tate visited his sister 
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lank! 
ford and Mrs. K. S . Rippy 
were in Borger last Wednes
day to visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Car
penter and Russell of Borger 
spent Saturday night in the 
A. E. Carpenter home. Brad 
returned home with his folks 
after an extended visit with 
his grandparents.

Mrs. Lucille Hulk of Sham 
rock visited Mrs. K. S . Rippy 
Friday.

Vkitors in the O, O. Tate 
home last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Tate of Bin 
ger, O kla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shrum Lee of Minco, 
Okla. They all went to visit 
their sister, Mrs. Ruby Best, 
who had been transferred to a 
hospital in Amarillo.

Mrs. Vivian Grigsby was in 
Pampa on Monday.

Mrs. Bea Sparks of Pampa 
spent Sunday night and Mon
day in the Bob Bidwell home. 
Sunday afternoon visitors were 
Mr. Todd and John Brown of 
Lawton, O^la.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma- 
theny and children visited in 
Borger Sunday. Roberta re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Tate 
visited their son and family 
the Orphus Tates in Cotton 
Center recently.

Twila Matheny spent last 
week in Lefors visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Jack- 
son visited in the A. W. lank- 
ford home Sunday. Stacy re
turned home with them after 
a weeks visit. W. A . Lank
ford of Shamrock visited Sun
day afternoon.

A family is a close personal 
blending of physical and men
tal togetherness—in privacy, 
intimacy, sharing, belonging 
and caring--with honesty, 
understanding, patience and 
forgiveness, says Jane Fleis
cher, specialist in family life 
education, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A & 
M University System.

GREAT
NEWS
A u g u s t  11

C o r o n a d o
C e n te r

Pampa, Texas
WiI 1 Have another 
Flea Market Sale 
Saturday, August 
11th. Load up your 
Odd's and Ends a- 
round the house and 
bring them to the 
Coronado Center in 
Pampa, Texas and 
take advantage fo 
the Large Crowd to 
expose your goods.
To reserve space, just writ* 
td Coronado Center, Box 
1552, Pampa, Texas 79<hJ6, 
or call Jim Stallings,
7401.

Church Groups Welcome«

I
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News From 
ALANREED

By Mrs. P.M . Gibson
Recent visitors in the P.M . 

Gibson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Lindley of Clar
endon. They were friends of 
P.M . Gib>on, dating back 
to the early thirties. They 
had a delightful visit.

Visiting the James Armbn- 
iters from Ada, Okla., over 
the weekend were hLs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armbri-ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Davis visited in Groom I ri- 
day with her mothers, Mrs. 
Terbu.h.

Sunday night Mr. J .I I .
Boyd of Borger, Mrs. Ruby 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Hart
ley Davis of Alanreed attend
ed church in McLean.

Combining business with 
pleasure Mr. and Mrs. E .J. 
Windom and Mr. and Mrs. 
DM Keller enjoyed a three 
day trip to New Mexico 
last week. They were Mon
day night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Torres, owners 
of the El Camino Motel in 
Secorro, and spent Tuesday 
night in Truth of Consequen
ces in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C .W . Windom. Return
ing Wednesday via Albuque
rque, they enjoyed a most 
interesting and educational 
tour of inspection of the 
fabulous Four Seasons Motor 
Inn and its facilities. The 
nost luxurious motel between 
Chicago and Las Angeles, 
fter completion of it ’s new 

iJthtiou, will contain 700 
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper 
of Albuquerque, N.M. visit

ed their daughters family, 
the lames Bryants.

Charlie- Vineyard and fam
ily of Glen Rose visited his 
parents, the P. M. Gibsons, 
Sun «.lay.

Mr. and Mrs, L .T , Gold- 
ston vent to I t .  Worth Thur
sday and visited their son's 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Homer 
Goldston and boys. Ann is 
doing fine after undergoing 
surgery recently.

Market Report
Meat prices hover at c e i l

ing prices, arid "real ped al 
are hard to find, Mrs. Gwen
dolyns Clyatt reported this 
week.

The consumer marketing 
irformation specialist, 1 e\a- 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Tex. $ A&M University 
System, listed beef-depart
ment best values as chuck 
cuts, round steaks and 
ground beef.

A substitute hamburger is 
available in some stores,

TlUs is ground b e e f  with 
a soy protein added. Its 
price' k substantially lower 
than regular ground beefe 
however, this may Increase 
some as the price of soy 
beans continues to rise. Its 
protcic is about the same as 
regular ground beef- and 
fat is lower.

hi pork, Mrs. Clyatt 
recommended Boston Butt 
roasts, quarter-loin slices 
and rib-end roasts.

Fryer chickens and egg 
nrices remain about the 
same as a week ago with 
large-size eggs in best 
supply, while turkeys have 
increased a bit.

Fryer chickens are still 
good buys in most markets 
even though prices have 
advanced considerably in the 
past few montfcs.

Free economy and good 
frit ‘eating, invite friends over 

for backyard barbecued 
chicken.

Cheese products are also 
at high levels.

BIRTHDAYS

AMARILLO COLLEGECONT.
(Continued From Paget) 
gust registration, they will 
be the first students to regis
ter and will have first choic« 
of classes, "he said.

This applies only to student: 
enrolling in programs in the 
College of Art and Sciences 
School of Biomedical Arts 

nd Sciences, and School of 
Technology.
- New and former students 
applicant, planning to attend 
e ening classes this fall, who 
b. ve the necessary admission 
torms on file by July 31, will 
be assigned registration 
appointme nts thu allowing 
them first choice of classes.

JULY 27
Mrs. H. H. Worsham 
Mark Edward Henderson 
Howard Williams

JULY 28
Mrs. Hersbel McCarty 
Nancy Billingsley 
Betty Skipper 
James Ernest Morrow 

JULY 29
Terresa Lynn Steel 

JULY 30
Mrs. C . A. Myatt 
Fa ri» Jake Hess Jr.
Mrs. Harl Moore 

JULY 31
Mrs. E. L. Sitter 
K. W. Ha mbright 
Mrs. Roy Wilson 

AUGUST 1
John Ricky Harrison 
Roxic Leigh Littlefield 
Keith Gipson 
Debbie Ryan 

AUGUST 2
Mrs. J . R. Phillips 
Wayne Morris

Deep or bright tones of 
nail polish draw attention 
to hands. If hands aren't per
fectly groomed, choose a 
clear or lighter shade so 
they're less conspicuous, ad
vises Mrs. Becky Culp, cloth
ing specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System.

Help the Band Boosters
Coors Co. wi l l  pay the BAND BOOSTERS 
10< a lb. for seamless aluminum cans.

Help clean up our Community and a lso  
help the BAND. Take your cans to the 
Clarence Pierce Home East of Town.

1

4

■ /

E L E C T R I C  C A M P  -  P i n e  t r e e s ,  b e a r s  a n d  
e l e c t r i c i t y  i s  t h e  t h e m e  t h i s  w e e k  a t  t h e  4 H  
E l e c t r i c  c a m p  28 m i i o s  s o u t h e a s t  o f  C l o u d c r o f t ,  
N  M  . h i g h  i n  t h e  S a c r a m e n t o  m o u n t a i n s ,  
s p o n s o r e d  b y  S o u t h w e s t e r n  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e
C o m p a n y  T h o s e  a t t e n d i n g  f r o m  G r a y  C o u n t y  
a r e ,  b a c k  r o w .  l e f t  t o  r i g h t .  R i c h a r d  G u g g i s b e r g .

G r a y  C o u n t y  A g e n t ,  D o r i s  C a r l t o n  M 
C a r l t o n .  E l a i n e  W e b b  a n d  A u d e t t e  Vaughn 
C o u n t y  A g e n t  F r o n t  r o w .  l e f t  t o  r igh t,  
M o r r i s o n .  J a y  S p e a r m a n  a n d  C h r i s  Skaggs 
a r e  l i s t e n i n g  t o  M i l d r e d  P r in c e  fa r  led, 

e l

Fn

G l y n d e n e  S h e l t o n ,  i n s t r u c t o r s

The National Rifle Asso
ciation of America has se
lected a 30,000 acre spread in 
New Mexico as a National 
Shooting Center.

u m , l \ J r  , f .  I F -  s\
i i ) r n  i » ("A-t 4 1 1 . *  ■ä  .

The quaint Flemish town of Bruges derives il> meaning of 
"bridges" from the f*0 bridges thai open in the center to 
permit passage of boats along the canals _

NEWS FROM

County A gent’s Office
By Foster Whaley 

Gray County Agriculural Agent

—strirt bidding up cattle went housewife from left side of face, too smart fount) N 
to all time high Not too smart not so good to cattlemen from ed in a course 1»

A » . m l  A u l l r  I J . v u  \ 4 .  M i n U l  o i r l n  n f  I t w i A  .

Since we are on vacation at
the deadline date for this c o l -____ ____  ...„___ ___________  _____  „__ _ _.
umn, I'm asking a close friend County Agent talk to Rex Me- right side of face 
to fill in for me. The topic—“A 
Chronology of Chaos by Chief 
Choctaw.”

o Rex Me- right side of face. at >lnx 71
A nelly, manager of Moody Not too smart County Agent CulhT'

■ good idee ..... ruxt much Hiffcronco ahi'fh- l»4flV *'IX*n t u n

Miss Alice Hotnmel of 
Dallas visited here recently 
with her sister, Mrs, W.E. 
Kennedy and with her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cullison. MLss Hotnmel 
also visited with her brothers 
and wives, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Hommel of Alanreed, 
Mr. and Mr ,  Frank Hommel 
of Clarendon and with her 
sister, Mr . Annie Smith of 
Amarillo. She also visited 
with nieces and nephews in 
Clarendon and Amarillo,
Miss Hommel formerly 
lived in Alanreed in her 
early years and was a charter 
member of the Alanreed 
Homecoming held there each 
year in June.

Late Summer-Fall—1972—Lpts 
polities. Lots promises by both 
would-be Great White Fathers. 
A pony for every Indian, more 
wigwams. Big Government 
check for not planting com. 
build dams for farmers, 100 per
cent parity for every Indian. 
Big wheat deal to communist 
countries. Some say good thing, 
some say bad. Some say Ag
riculture Chief Butz make good 
deal. Others say Butz lost pants.

Bad, bad Fall — farmers lose 
heap big com, sorghum, and 
soybean crop in snow Farmer 
keep quiet. No like talk about 
had loss Make banker nervous 
Cattle people heap big loss new 
shipped in calves. Cattle man al
so quiet. Say his neighbors lost 
big. His not so bad. Used cow 
dealer by his place every day 
picking up dead cattle. Cattle 
man crazy. He tink weather be 
better next week. Keep buying 
but lose up to fifteen percent 
News media don't know cause 
cattlemen quiet Government 
men counting cattle, get no 
manure on boots, don't know 
Cattle in feedlot stand still or 
gam less than 2 pounds day 
Weather still bad; gain coat 
heap big No feeder admit gain 
coat over forty cents Mud belly 
deep No place rattle to lay 
down Same way all winter. 
Farmers lost much soybeans 
Government counters with white 
shoes don't know about big 
loss After Novemlier Indian 
found out he gets no pony. Not 
so much pay check for not 
growing corn Great Wh i t e  
Father ru* out REAP Govern
ment no spend money fur dam. 
Farmer no give damn 

I.ntr 1972—bad mouthed pack
er buvers find out no fat rattle

¡sot t00 snian county Agent
F.iiTn-., they tmk be good Idee Hy not much difference wheth- l**® *• v,n - j
to invite Cost of Living Oiief pr ceiling is either place, by Govern«««
John Dunlop and rest of Council The effect is same. Nobody pay "«PP*> " n , 7" J
to see had conditions of ..... . attention to not too sm art products.' J
lot. Le t Pale Face haisewife county Agent He said in April ““ll the hmi-w.i - jlot Let Pale Face housewife Countv Agent He said in April ““II the
squaw know of impending meat parkers get .squeezed Since buy and the
shortage. McAnelly talk to other April hundreds of packers, big nwr.-to put 1
cattle feeders They don't think ,mJ ht„,, ^  I t w  k '-1 ^  ]

Lots of !■• -I-lr.m■ho good id<v Hou ewifp might ness^  «wur II1IKIU nOSS OÍ pCOpw J
fn! TÜ t ï  UV lpcp; Not too smart County Agent tink of farmers H
S T ' J Ä Ä S  f »  *  A M  Pale Face ».raw a - * *... . . , say in April Pale Face Squaw straw in rnsmart like oil people. Oil people . . . . ... , ____ _ tav*, __L r  ‘ be more worried about where many farmersbegan telling Pale Face Squaw . . . .  . . .  . . .. ___  »,.,nv Iron I-tki.iif f.w,i she could buy meat than what It grees Manyabout fuel enses. r .n  nm  ‘  thev tell 8... .. cost bv Fall 1973. versity they .. .Early 1973—cattle go up all * not
time high News man-hnve no Watergate take spotlight: Pale *«g

............ t, .. .  L. _______ J Face gnunw hieW to the heuirtv smart l ounj *
o «o i (|mt inns, npuiii^ui, « nix

Watergate P u s h  pampered Fa"  *»“aw back to the beauty «¿rrfa lu ino orilimj ------- onorili
irTfront l,arlor F *rmer sent his cattle ^ . ^ ' ‘,',,,,„^51 

to grass and shut the feed lot hoklini ^  j
pretty Pale Face Squaw 
of camera She likes publicity 10 «'ass inn snut tne r.ssuot . last I
Others follow No poor, hungrv, Kate Placed 20 percent fewer [aT™ I  nll,r ^ 1  
Pale Face Squaw raising cane can,e 00 iewl in APrtl- 10 P<’ r ’  „„ up APale Face .Squaw raising cane
Mainly pampered Pale Face —— ...............
Squaws with $20.00 hair do's fo^er ln Jim<1 
that smell like Garden of FMen

V»*W* A/’1 » V V U  M l  n p i  I I ,  1 U  p c i *  All f > llD '
i-ent fewer in May and still ^  ^

lifted He

--------- ... .... ......  Broiler producers drown baby .kTT̂  ĥut d**1
Pale Face Squaw had never chicks after s»«nding a box to .̂jueal I*
milked a cow, shoveled you every Omgressman Pork pro- J* . ' ( j>o)it>ru(
know what, or ran a go seneck dueers kill sow in family way !" . snv*i
I- ■!» all day None of the Pale Dairy farms kill dairy cow». mix'
Face Squaws ever laid awak<> Dumb Pale Fare Squaw storm 
at night worrying whether bli/.- Congress with banner that n * rt fl
zzird would take the twenty reads, milk ft>r babies not pro- ^ ol ,01' .d I
thousand dollar load of new fit tinks be '«> #
calves they signed a note for Pale F*ace Squaw buys 5 P*1**' P**''* ^  ,-Jt
the day before |»>unds of potting soil for seven- «»ton hk< n '

Big Labor Chief Meany nee»i fy cents. Buys 5 pounds of corn- work buua» 
le Great White F'ather to place meal for fifty-nine cents. Raises g»**l l'11 1,1 ^  |
"  ding on meat. Dumb Pale cane cause commeal high J * 0 nne wel
Face Squaw boycott. F'armer Farmer says dumb Pale Face K°°  ̂ p)l y  M—-----  --------  -̂ ------  . _.e race • y m
boycott too. Bring no cattle to Squaw wants thirui dirt cheap. <*ays ¿om

m Has no fat cattle Big U. 8 News and World Report Montagu • ___l. . . .  .................. . frt„ .„1t,>r no ^  J
town..»«FI nas no tai cattle Hig U. s Mews and World Report 1,1 ..........-  yell
CTuef Dunlop say might force in late June has headline "Food frlgernMr j

f irmer to bring cattle to town Shortages ln Land of Plenty." down ,n A
when no market Bovina cattle- Not too smart County Agent t'°o1 L*,ts .. tto *\m in send telegram to Chief reminds wife he toM people In w>,r
Dunlop and offer to sell cattle Agriculturally Speaking tw o  ■hoe „„lo»»
at cost Oiief Dunlop quiet, year* ago this would happen Walk threi (
Great White Figher placed ceil- Pretty smart County Agent wife bay * |,h jg 
ing on meat Make statement say. "Not nice to say 1 told you b*,r r  P ’dV yd 
if he placed ceiling on live m " Wort, a» ^
cattle. Pale Face Squaw would ?«•**. today Pale Face Kqwaw. buiW rnu* U %
be standing in a line at meat fk M  Meaay, (k H  l>«nt»p- Chief (%« '** ,
<siunter to get meat instead of Great While Falhey and all County Age™ .
hnvmtt line Sounded mod to Amertraas have tear» what aat too hard FoR
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